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LOCAL ANI» GENERAL
Who i» W. M S'ioklrf

? WImi'II f4ti>niur our Thatiksrivinp
larkvj

?Sonif of our xpcak of
"pumpkin hu<kir-

"

I'lcftte draw* a dia
rram

?Home fntrrpri»io|r citUenn of Ztilie-

unfile are makin* an rfTort to entalilish n
pahlie library.

?Hnynr'a plurality in lVtiu*ylvaiiia in
«MKt Jobn«>n, tbe I'niliiliitionint, irot I
21. -VU vote*

||? An exchange suggests that the

scratching done this year, may be the re-

mit «>f the irreat buckwheat crop.

?The I*. <t W It It. will build a large
Round butiM at Willow Grove; and has
smred connections to St. U>uls.

?? 'Lemon Socials" arc the latckt. Exch
voting man l« expecied to bring a lemon,

(rirl and sqneeser.

?The "Two Barneys," one of the great

?«t attractions on the road will appear at

the Opera House to night.

?Some (light changes were made in the
Wast I'ewi time table last Monday. The
morning trains now leave five minute*
earlier.

?IN v. C. A. Fetirer will he installed as
pastor of the English Lutheran Churches
at Saioiibarg aud Sarrersville next Sun
day; by Rev Melkorn.

?They hail their "squaw winter" out at
Ik-over last week. The snow fall was

three feet deep, delaying trains and mak-
ing things generality disagreeable.

?The P. A W. It. K. has purchased land
on the flat, west of Butler, and intends re-
moving it*transfer station to it from Gal-
lery. The transferring is done by the
Ramsey system.

?The Town Council has issued bonds to
the amount .if 112,000 to pay off the
Borough indebtedness. They call for four
per cent, interest, aud were taken by Mr.
H. If. Robinson of Parker.

?Mr. Henry Beihl has eulargeil his
More-room, and it is now 110 feet long.
The shop is below the rear end of the store-
room. Mr. Biehl is also increasing his

Slock, and now ha> an extensive establish-
ment.

?The man who invested the roller skate
made $ 1,000,000 out of it aud probably
does not rare now tha". there is only one
miler rink open in this country, a small
one in a little Kansas town.

?The County (Commissioners have the
MMMra' I»o*»ks for 1890 ready for the
MMMurs of the different townships and
boron gh.« in the connty, and they are re-

located to call at the Commissioners'
Ofine and get them.

?The Pittsburgh Ou/Hitch, of Thursday,
accuses a Butler county peddler of selling
manufactured eggs to a South side land-
lady, and makes a funny story of it, lmt it
ia not probable that the dealer in the fun-
ny «?*** ever ,-aw the hills and dales of But
ler count}- All our peddlers are strictly
honest men.

?The annual meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. will be held in the M. E. Chuch next
Handay evening, beginning at 7 o'clock.
Rev. John 11. Prugb of the Grace iteform
church, Pittsburg, will deliver the ad-
dress

?We direct attention u, Uie advertise-
ments of the IIarper A Bros, periodicals,
un our first page, thin week. By general
consent, they are the beat illustrated, liter-
ary periodicals, published in the world,and
we can secure them for our subscribers at
reduced rate-

-They are tillinggood joke on a Clear-
field twp Democrat. When he looked at
hi* ticket on clMtion day mid mw the
Mnii'of liigler, be aaid "JSiglcr, Hitler,
I'llnot rote for that man, I traded horaea
with bin onoe and be cheated me." In-
quiry developed the fact that ba thought
the name on the ticket wan that of a cor
tain liveryman of flutter.

?ln a caae taken up from Mercer coun-
'Ti the Supreme Court reveraed a deciaion
of the lower court giving a man damagca
for an injury matamed on a defectivo aide
walk, for the reaaon that the man knew
thai the ndewalk wan dangeroua, and that
in per«i«ting in walking over it, he wan
guiltyof contributory negligence. Thi.t
d«-»a»«n u a good thing for Ilutlcr. Near
ly all our Main Kt., aide walka are danger-
oat. we have no huainea* waking over
lk«, aiw) if we get hurt we are guilty of
contributory negligence, ami cannot c ol
Jert from the town

?<iirl», con.fi over here a minute, and all
gather around home day he?who in hef
why, you know- aorne day he will he go-
ing to the » lerk - office to get a marriage
liceoM- that you will Ik very much inter
eated in. Of conrae yon know they will aak
him bow old yon are, and jnat u* like ax
not he will fire your age. There in a way
of getting around thi < that Nome abrewd
ort ha* discovered. Iniitead of giving her
age? (he in of age?abfl averred that «he
waa "ever 21 years of age," and ahe waa so
raeorded Aa t!I ia the legal age, it ia not
\u25a0?reaiiarr th»t yon give the eipliritfigure*.
FiAy centa all around, pleaae, for a mar
nage hce&He.

The mild November come:- at U- t,
Beneath a veil of rain;

The night wind blows its folds a=ide;
Her face is full of pain.

1 The latest of her race, she takes
The Autumn'- vacant throne;

Hie has but one hort moon to live.
And he mn. t livealone.

?order your school cards from the
I CITIZEN office

?lleineman A Sou's new art store is a
novelty for Butler and should be seen by
everybody in the town and vicinity. Peo-
ple who have never -ecu a collection of

Japanese vases, screens, mantel ornament -

and odd figures will find them there, a-*

well a. a plendid stock of IKS As, albums,

stationery and wall paper And remember
that Christmas i- coming

A railroal man -.M S there is no rca on

f«»r p»'rsous getting caught in frog- or be
. tw. \u25a0 n purallel rails if they will follow the

I simple rale of all railroaders. Thai is. to
-t.-p over every rail and frog and never to

I -tep on them when cn-- iug. If you cure

to Match the -witchmeu and others, should
! vou I...pfi to be in a yard, you will see

that they never -tep on the rails or frogs,
but always over them.

?Christmas is near at hand, girls, and
you should I* preparing a present for him
?a nice present?a pair of knit socks, for
instance. All girls should entertain the
opinion

That at knitting hose #

No girl should turn up her none;

The work is nice and clean
And nothinr about it mean.

?Mr. Robert P. Porter, Superintendent
of the Cen-us lias caused to be .-ent out,

far and wide, to church officers and others
likely to be interested in thi .eet, a cir-
cul tr letter announcing that it has "been
decided to include church stati-tics iu the
spec ial inquiries to be made for the 11th
census," and oxprc.-siug hi- "desire and
purpose to obtain the fullest and most ac-

curate rc«ntt., po- »ible iu this 'pecial de-
partment. The inquiry," says Superin-
tendent Porter, "will lie broad enough in
scope to include every religions liody, of

whatever name or creed, however few or

many it- churches and members, and it
will be conducted with the utmost fairness
mid impartiality."

?The Pittsburgh papers of last Monday
told of a ludicrous affair that happened on

tIK* Smith Side, as follows: At 9:30 last
night the iwtclMtcouple that ever visited
th" Twnty eighth ward station, South
Hidi', wax brought in by the patrol wagon.
The pair were Atlum Apple, a South Nine-
teenth street grocer, anil Mary Shechan, ft

Twenty-seventh street widow, who were

covered from head to feet with molasses.
The pair, it seems, after imbibing an un-

usual quantity of liquor, laid down on n
mattress in a room in Die rear of the store.

The mittriMiwas ou the floor, und in their
drunken wandering about they mauaged to

knock the bung out of a molasses barrel.
The rcHult was that the floor wan covered
with about two feet of the sweet liquid.
Thu bleep of Mr. Apple and Mrs. Sheehan
being anything but peaceful, they rolled
off the mattress, and when officer Mike
Wright found them they were as cloudy
Htuck together an the Siamese twin*. Ser-
geant Fitxsiuimons used up half a dozen
boiler* of hot water trying to get the pair
into n presentable shape.

Personal.

Mr. Jas. Brownfield of Donegal twp. is
seriously ill.

Will McCandle.is has moved buck to
Butler from A 1 toon a.

Mr. I. 1!. Love of Adams twp. has mov-
ed to Butler.

A. T. Scott, Eiq. has removed his office
to the second story of the Itldillc building,
with John M. Klisscll, Esq.

Mr Lu k and her daughter Maine left
Butler for Texas, Tuesday.

Mr. Jacob Colin of Saxonhurg was
thrown from his buggy, lately, aud had his
collar bone broken.

E. E. Manrhoff, the surveyor of Saxon-
burg, is making a survey of Tarentum.

Mrs. Jas. A. Ncglcy, of Philadelphia, a is
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Frank Ptir-
viancc, of West Pearl street.

Mr. C. A. Hite has resigned the Snpcrin
tendency of the pipe line office here, and
Mr. O. S. June takes his place.

11. 11. Goucher, Esq. was in Warren, Pa.
this week, as counsel in two important
cases.

Miss Sarah Faber, of PiUnburg, was the
guest of Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, last week.

Mrs. W. 11. Walker and Mrs. Itandolf
are visiting friends in Mercer county, this
week.

Mr. 11. W. Nicholas has rented the old
Andrew Kmrick farm in Penn twp from
Mr. Hartley and will remove to it, during
the latter part of the month.

Mr. It. B. Gibson of Conuoquetiessiiig
twp. intends removing, so we are informed,
to Prince Edward county, Virginia.

Mr. Kayburn, the Judge elect of Arm-
strong county, is vet a young man, and
was a classmate of Jas. Galbreath, Esq, at
Princeton College.

Mr. Jos. Gray has gone to Allegheny to
till his positiou in the depot there, and
Geo. Hauua is now the conductor of the
express train.

?A. M. Christley, Esq. has resigned his
position on the West Penn K. K. and will
practice law with Thomas Robinson, Esq.
A Philadelphia gentleman takes his place
on the road.

Mr. Chas. B. Carr of Michigan has mov-
ed into the Crawford house ou W. Pearl
St. He and bis brother are machinists,
and are employed at Kesselman's works,
and the Ball Engine factory.

Lt. Jerry Millingerin visiting hid friends
in llutler county, and in enjoying a rabbit
hunt on biii old stamping grounds near
Greece City.

Mr. W. O. Smith, tb<! editor of the crisp
and witty Punxsutawney Spirit, ban not
only been elected to represent Jefferson
county at Harrisburg, but also ran a bun
dred vote* ahead of the Kepnblican State
ticket in hU county. Mr. Su.ith is one of
the bent country editor* in Western Peiui-
Hylvania, and we 110U1 bin xucce.x with the
greatest of pleasure.

Mr. Jacob Keibcr of Glade Millx met
with a severe accident, on the railroad
track opposite llerr'x Island. The P. A
W. and Went i'enn trackH run parallel
there; Mr. Keibcr wax walking acroHit the
track* and haw a train coining, and sup-
posing in wa« a Went I'enn train remained
on the I*. A W. track and was struck by
the Chicago Express. He wan thrown
upon the cow catcher, and held on till the
the train stopped, when it wax lound that
bix shoulder wax dislocated and that he
wax bruixed about the hipx. He wax
brought to iiutler and ix lying at the home
of his xon, John J. Keibcr.

Public Sales.

?Mr. Jamex McCandless of Penn Twp.
will have a public vale of perxoual proper-
ty, on Friday, the 22ud. See bill* poxtcd.

Mrx. Jennie Albert will have a wale of
live-xtock and perxoual property, on the
Sheriff Thompson farm in Centre twp.next
Taexday. Sec lulls poxted for particular*.

?On account of the unfavorable wrath
er laxt Wednesday the sale of xtock, etc.,
at tbo farm of Michael Htepp in Middlexex
twp. wan postponed till Tuesday the 2«th
inxt.

-?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Oco, Walter'* Mill But-
ler, I'a.

Prices
On Cbiltlreu'H Wraps, $1.25, $1.50,
$1,75, $2, $2.25, $2 50, $2 75, s:{,
$3 50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, SG, $G 50,
$7. $7.75, $8.50, $8.75, $0.25,510.50,
$12.50, sls and $18.50, all desirable
styles of this season's manufacture,at

KITTKK A KALHTON'H.
?Great bargains iu Caps at

J. P. T. UTEULE'B.

Oi! Field Notes.

The lirinton of McKean County

JaU-ly tli< ir prodnetion for fl,2fiO por
; bhi."

For t uml IV . well on the Irwin firni.
Mynna lield, i ! expeoted in any di«\.

RIH*IIit Co. on the Haik-tt.
hnudrr-d f<M.t fii-ld. got a good well last
week, doing ahont 00 l>bl<. Forst and Co.
hare fire wells drillingand rigs up iu that
vicinity. A well drillingon the .la<. Ifay-
farin one and one-mile mile* north of the
Hazlell, i-< of considerable interest at pre
ent.

A brains. Walker A Co., No. 1 on tbe

Ha?ktt farm, near l'etersville, is doing
between .V< and bid-, and their rig is up
for No. 2 on -rune farm.

Ti..- Hundred Foot nil Co., lias brought

?uit v.s 11. W. Christie and Jno. IfTt for one
hundred arres of land in Counotjuene-ss-
ing twp.

Christie d Co. struck a gusher on the IfTt
farm, Hundied foot district, la-t Tues»lay.

It ira» reported to be doing fifty barrels an

honr that evening.

The well on the John \V. ISrandon farm

iu Connoquenessing Twp., Hundred-foot
field, was in the .-and, Wednesday, and is
showing for a good well. It is owned by
Untler partic-

T. W. Phillips' on the John Sheets farm
near Great f!elt, is doiug about 30 barrels,

and the well on the N'egley farm about the
same. Mr. I'. has started two more wells
on the Negley, one on the M. 11. IJyerly,
one on the Wagner dnd one on tbe Hy
Raldauf. His well on the Unumgardner

will be in next week.
Denninon, of Millerntown, drilling on

the Win. Stehley farm, übont 00 rodx west

of a well drilled 10 years ago.

Fisher ISros. are drillingon tho fcchwable
farm, ulxiul 2IH) rods north by west of the
Sheets.

I'ale, Thompson A Co. on tho Const,
northeast of Jefferson Centre, is doing over
u hundred bids, and extends the field iu
that direction. I'. Christie and the Cale
?lonia Oil Co. also got producer on that
farm, lant week.

Jon. Craig has sold his interest iu the
W. A A. I'ipe Line and independent rcfin
erics to a Phil'a party, and it in supposed
that the Standard Oil Co. is gobbling the
line. A report if. current that some of the
large producers and some Eastern capital
ists will put twelve millions of dollars into
a new nystem of independent pipe lines
and refineries. ifthe W. A- A. sell out.

A strong gasscr, said to be 400 pounds
pressure, was struck on the Geo. Morrow
farm, near Branchtown, last week, at a

depth of about 800 feet.

Fires

The house of Hobcrt Hczlip, near Ren-
frew, was, with all its contents, burned
last Thursday afternoon. Mr. 11. was work-
ing at his well near by, and Mrs. 11. had
taken the children anil gone to help her
sick sister, Mr*. Blair, who also lives near
by, when the house took fire, probably
from an overheated stove in which gas was
burning. They lost everything and are left
helpless, and Mrs. H. expects to have to
take the children to her home neai Sligo,
Clariou Co.

Early Tuesday morning the factory of
the Allen Washer and Prodigy Churn, on

the rear cud of the Hay's lot on Jefferson
St., was discovered to be burning, and as

it was filled with inflammable material, the
flames spread so rapidly that iu a few
minutes the stock and building were a mass

of ruins. The stock consisted of seventy
washers, a lot of churns, u lot of patent
wringers, and a valuable stock of hardware
and tools, and the loss of the firm,
Messrs Stura, Sliira A Hays, will aggregate
iu the vicinity of $1,500, on which there is
an insurance of $1,200. The firm was do
ing a good business and expected to fill
souic heavy orders this week, and this lire
will throw them back for a few weeks.
Bow the lire originated is a mystery, as

there was no fire in the stove and the gas
jets, which hung clear of everything, were

turned low.

Robbery of Kelly's Store.

When Sheriff Kelly entered his store,
Saturday morning he discovered that it
had been entered during the night and
robbed.

The thieves got in by prying up one of
the baek windows, until the catch broke,
and then had no further trouble.

They took piles of his be.it. overcoats,
suits and pants to the old stable on the

Gilmore or Kiddle lot, on the alley near

the N. E. corner of the Diamond, and after
selecting four suits and overcoats to their
taste and fit, left, the rest lying there.
They also helped themselves to what un-
der clothing they wanted.

Tho Markets.

BUTI.Kit MARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter, 22
for eggs, 30 to 40 tor apples, 30 for turnips,
5 for cabbage, GO for parsnips, (50 for carrots,
12 for iLiessed chicken, 40 cents a pair for

live chickens, 45 for potatoes,so for onions,
25 a dozen for endive.

PITTHBt.'RO I'RODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl2, as to quality; mixed hay 7.50; pack
ing hay $7; mill feed sll to $1(! a ton; rye
flour $3; wheat flour 3.75 to 5.50; rye 41) to
52; oats 23 to 27; shelled corn 38 to 41; ear
corn 39 to 42; red wheat SO to 85; country
cloversecd 3.50; timothy seed 1.45; buck
wheat flour 2| to 2j.

Fancy potatoes ou track 45 to 48, good
40 to 4:i, mixed 30 to 35; apples $1 to 2.25
per bbl as to quality; young chickens 30 to
45 a pr; old chickens 45 to 55 a pr; live tur
keys 9to 10 a lb; dressed turkey II to 12;
dressed chicken 10 to 11 for young and 9 to
10 for old.

Fancy couutry roll butter 18 to 20; choice
country roll 15 to 10; mixed H to 12; cider
4.50; eggs strictly fresh 23; rags 1J; cab-
bage 3 to 5; yellow onions (JO to 05 per bu;
red top turnips 1.50 to 1.75 a bbl; rutaba-
gas 1.25 to 1.50 per bbl; honey, white, 10
to 18; buckwheat honey 14 to 15; chestnuts
$5 a bu; walnuts 40 to 50; shellbarks 1.40
to 1.50; quail $2 per Jo/; pheasants $5 per
doz; woodcock 4.50 a doz; snipe 1.25 a do/;
rabbits 30c a pr; gray squirrel 1.50 a doz.

IIKItR'S I.MLANtI LIVK STOCK.

Cattle xohl at Hcrr'x Inland, Mon
day, at 3 to 5.15, hullx and dry cows at I j
to 3}, veal calves at 5 to <>, and frexh cows
at $25 to SSO.

(iood to prime sheep xold at 4} to 4.85,
fair 4j, common 3 to 3), lambs sold at 4*
to 6*. Keazy sold extra xheep at 5c uud
prime lambx at (>. Cruikshaukx xold sheep
and lambs together at s}.

The supply of hogx wax light, and they
xold iu a retail way at 4f to 4J for good, 4
for fair, and 3} to 3| for common, and 3 to
3i for rough.

At the East Liberty yardx Blockers sold
at 2f to 2] and feederH at 3 to 3}, bulls aud
dry cowx xold at 1} to 2J, aud veal calves
were in fair supply at 5$ to (i.

THE OIL MABKET.

Closed Monday at I.OBJ, Tuesday at 108J,
Wednesdry at 1.11.

At 8 Cents.

All tbe bent standard Ginghams,all
the beat atuudard Cheviotß, black and
colored AlpacaH, Linsey Flannels,
Country Yarnß, at

ITITTEIT & KALHTON'H

?(iood carta for sls at Martin-
court ti CO'B, Cunningham St., But-
ler.

?A full lino of winter glovoß, at
low prices, at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'H.

Prices

On fine Browu Muslinß, 5,
and 10 ccntß, all standard brands, at

BITTER A K ALSTON.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to
Uke TUB CITIZEN.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday, with Judge* Hasen

and lioMichael presiding, and up to WM
nesday evening the following ca e- on the
trial 1: t have been disposed of:

Geo W Tifft, S«.n= A Co. vi Al .1 Stough
ton?Nov. 12, plff: take a voluntary nou
-uit.

C A Daniel vs Hay - Uroi?-Nov. 12. ver-
dict for pltffor $N7.4">.

Casper Pelicel vs Nicholas Carman, set-
tled.

J 1! Kilroy v- Poor District of Pctrolia?
Nov. i:s, verdict for the pltl for *47 :14.

Juo Kaylor, Elizabeth Mayx and others
vs Leonard Kaylor, W C Pontius and Peter
Stewart?Nov. 12. The jury under instruc-
tions of the Court find a verdict for the
plaintiffs for the undivided live twenty-
sevenths of the land described on the writ
of ejectment, with ii cents damages and
costs.

P C Doyle for use of 1' C Boyle and the
county of Venango vs John D. Smithinan.
(on trial.)

Jno Pindiuger v.-. Win Euirii k. Nov. 14;
verdict for defendant.

BALANCE OF CASUS TUIKD L VST WEEK.

McCluro Hartzell vs. Jno. W. Titlcy,
replevin. Nov. !>: verdict for the defend-
ant.

Samuel A. Kennedy vs. W. G. Crawford,
ejectment for one acre iu Adams Twp.
Nov. 7; verdict for the plaintifffor the land
described in the writ, with six cents dam-
ages.

nenry G. Donnelly and Marg. Dougher-
ty. Admrs. of Thos. Donnelly vs. Catli.
.Narcross, Thos. Campbell, anil Orian and
David Gingley, ejectment for 150 acres in
Venango twp. Nov. 8; Juror withdrawn
and case continued at instance of plain-
tiffs who are to pay costs of term. Iu the
case for 4">» acres in Washington twp., of
-aine partie vs. the Hilliards and Hcenans
the plaintiffs took a volnntary non-suit.

Harris Ilartniski and wife vs. vs Ja- Ma-
fee and S. V. Hutchin on, trespass.
Nov. 9; verdict for defendants.

J. M. Marshall vs. J. L. McKee. assump-
sit. Nov. 9; verdict for the defendant for
*7.31

Nancy Stephenson and others vs. Wash-
ington ;J!ovard and J. I> Stephenson.
Nov. H; verdict by direction of court, for
the defendant.

In the case of the Gibbs and Sterritt
MfgC'o. vs. Leslie Uazlcttand Jacob Heiil
ejectment for 100 acres in Forward and
(.onnoquencssing twps. a iuror was with-
drawn, and case continued.

ROTKN.

The Comity Commissioners have receiv-
ed half a ton -f blanks for money a*, in
terest from the State department and are
now distributing them to the assessors.

Voung Fair and Kimmel had a hearing
at Evans City last Saturday, in regard to
the McCall murder and" were held for
Court, and Detective Dunbar arrested a
young man named Frank Shaffer at Pitts
burg last, Saturday and brought him to
Butler. Kimmel and Fair were held for
riot only, and are out on hail. Shaffer had
a hearing before Esq. Hipper at Evans City
yesterday.

J. G. i'arker is iu jailon a charge of de
frauiliiig a boarding-house-keeper, anil W.
A. Chatham for surety of the peace.

The Supreme Court adjourned Tuesday,
without deciding any more Butler Co.
caaes.

Sam Itromley, seut dowu from this Co.
some time ago on a charge of larceny, is
wanted iu Heaver Co. for alleged complie
ity in the attempted robbery of Brewer's
house near New Brighton.

Esq. Walker committed a young man,
named I'arker, to jail Saturday evening,
for jumping his board bill at Mrs. Maz-
well'd. When officer Daubcnspcck arrest
ed him in the billiard hall that evening he
blurted out: "Well, I'll go with you, but
I only owe her $-1.50."

The will of Aaron Staley of Middlesex
twjiwas probated arid letters gaantcd to
Thos Sanders.

Lettors of adm'n were granted to D ItKennedy and O 1) Meyers on estate of Da-
vid Myers, dee'd. late of Miiddycreek twp.
also to Fred Weitzel on estate of Henry'
Foertsch of Jcll'ersou twp, also to Jennie
Albert on estate of rriuh Albert, late of
Centre twp, also to S Davis and S Dunbar
on estate of Jno Stewart, late of Evans
City.

Jno 11 Chatham applied for a commis-
sion in lunacy as to Win A Chatham, and
Hon A L Hazen was appointed a Comm'r
to hear the case with a jury of six, in the
court house, tomorrow.

Mr. L. L. Fleeger has registered as a
student at law.

Agnes MeFadden has sued lor divorce
from Geo. W. MeFadden.

11. G. Donnelly and Margaret Dougherty
had summons in ejectment issued vs New
ton Billiard and others for 75 acres iu
AVashington twp.

HUI'BKMK COITBT bKCIHIONft.
The Statu Supreme Court, Hitting at

PilUbarg, Monday, handed down a large
number of decisions, and among them
judgments on cases appealed fr*m tbix
county as follows:

Gill and wife vx Donagby, judgement of
lower court, reversed. Tbix wax a dispute
over the provisions of a will. The case
wax won by Donagby iu the court here,
and wax appealed by Mr. Gill.

Dick vx Ireland, judgment of lower 2ourt
reversed. Thix wax the caxc of the Gibbs
A Sterritt Co. vx Ireland A Hughes for roy-
alty on oil well jarx, and wax won by pltrs
below, but the verdict baH been reversed.

The Court hax refused to interfere in the
Somerset Co. murder case, and the Nicely
brothers will probably bang.

J.ATK PTTOPKBTY TBANSKKBS.

Geo W Magee to I) lt Kennedy, 21 acres
in Muddy creek for SBOS.

S D l'nrvix to Kob't Braescl, lot in Hut
ler for $205.

Karl HuUer to Lizzie Ward, lot in
Petrolia for S6O.

John Shorn to J It Hovard, 50 acrex in
Centre for $3,000.

Fred Hurry to Thouiax Anderson, !» acrex
iu Franklin for $725.

J It itankin to John Clark, 75 acrex in
Fairvie.w for $1,125.

L. Ganther to W I'J Keed, lot in Hutler
for $2,500.

John Helm, Jr., to Daniel Markel, lot iu
Evans City for

Henry Heck to John Heck, 27 acrex iu
Winfleld for $325.

J A Klxenrath to I) L Klxenrath, 59
acres in Kuffalo for SI,OOO.

Jas H Murphy to \V II Wick, lot in Hut
lcr for $1,900.

Marriage Licenses.

Jamex A. Gamble Fairview twp
Annie Saudcrxon Donegal twp
Wm. V. Powell Petrolia, Pa
Mary Hcilly "

Wm. Harklcxx Hutler, I'a
Agues Harrou Clay tp
John Hroxnehan Donegal twp
Mary Wright "

Jacob Pfefferman Wext more land Co
Katie Hare Tarentum, /'a
Hugh E. Scott Heaver Fallx, Pa
Sarah McGcary Pcnn twp.
Samuel S. Hunt Washington, I'a
Minnie Mechling Coulterxvillo

At New Castle?Wm. P. Dickey aud
Mixx Emma Hockciibcrry, of Cberrv Two
Hutler Co.

At Kittauning?L. J. Mildren, of Hutler
Co., and Sallie McMaxtcrx, or Kittanning.

Property Notes.

Mr. J. M. Douthctt hax purcbaxcd the
James and Samuel McCandlcsx farm iu
Penn twp., about 102 acrex for about $(>000.

Henry Waguer xold bix bouse on N.
Washington St. to Mr. Gregg, agreeing to
give poxxeHxiou on the lirst of the month,
and hax already erected a temporary house
on the tannery lot.

On Monday laxt the Hutler Opera Ifouxe
changed hands. Mr. A. W Hoot, of Pe-
trolia, is the purchaser, and the prico wax
$8,500.

Furs.

Tbo latent Btyles in Muffs, Boas,
Capes, <tc., aud a full line of Fur
Trimmings at

UITTKIT BAI.BTON'N
?The only place iu Itatler where

you can get thono handßomo Jersey
BIOUSCH is at

L. HTCIN «t SON'H.

?Every thing in tho Buggy,
Wagoo, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MAIITINOOU&T Ai CO'B,

Cunningham at., Butler.

Resolutions.

WHEREAS, Cod in hi-s infinite wisdom
has .-.een lit to remove by death Rev. J. H.
Marshall, the c.-sion of Concord Church
with jrrief and Borrow make a rot ord of the

\u25a0ad event that has fevered the tj« that
bound us together almost a qnarier of a
century in the tender and .-acted relation
of pastor and people:

We consider it not only fit tingand appro-
priate, but rreard it a" a sacred duty, to

on his death, as a man and
to his fidelity in the discharge of all his du-
ties iu the various relations of life.

He was faithful and Conscientious in the
discharge of his duty as a citiam. As a
christian he was a living exera'ptioation of
the godliness which he professed* He wtis
an instructive preacher aud a»a pastor he
was beloved by the whole congregation,
while he was modest and unassuming his
affable and courteous demeanor madrtiim a
genial and pleasant companion, lie! *}vas
always a welcome visitor in the chsuubcr
of sickness and with feelings of sincere ven-
eration and tender love will his memory
ever be cherished by those to w'hbinjt"
came as the son of consolation in the hour
of sorrow and bereavement. ? ?» .

He was not only beloved by his own
congregation and by christians of all de-*
nominations, but by walking in wisdoni
towards thein that are without he had the
confidence of the entire community. ?\u25a0» ,

Seldom has a man lived or made a deep-
er or more lastiug impression upon the
community, liythe power of his person-
al influence and example and of him it can
be truly said "he being dead yet he speak-
eth." Mav the great shepherd grant spe-
cial manifestations of his presence and
power to the flock deprived of the guid-
ance and care of an under shepherd; may
the godly life of the departed and tho
truths so faithfully preached by him still
result by the sanctifying power of the
Holv Spirit in the conversion of man to
Christ and in leading those who are in Cfcrit t
to a more hear'.y and entire consecration
of themselves to the work of the Lord.

To the family of oar deceased Brother
we give the assurance of our sincere sym-
pathy aud tender regards and i»ur earnest
prayer is that they have the cheering
presence and sustaining grace of Christ
in this hour of their sorrow nnd bereave
ment.

Adopted by the Session.
DAVID J. HI SSE L, TIIOS. E. COI LTKB,
SAMIEL ItCKftKf., KOBT. X, KMKRV,
JJCO. S. CAMTHKEL, PKTRK KAMEHEH,

HARVKV CAMPBELL,
Members ofSeHsions.

Their First Reception.

The I'lijnii Veteran Legion of this conn
ty wo*organized lant Juno, ami a Iready-
enrolls eighty-eight members. They reut-
ed, ami have handsomely furnished the
large room in the third Hoor of the Ketbcr
building at the corner of Main ami ''tin
ninghaiii HtreeU; ami on Thuriwlay wett-
ing la«i hehl their first reception. Col.
H. J. I'hipps wan Master of Ceremonies,
the members ami their families, and invited
guests filled the ('bairn, ami all passed a
very pleasant evening. A regular program
had been laid out for the evening hut ow-
ing to Home of the ftpeakers heing]too length*
y in their remark*, it was not fully carried'
out. We happened in, in time to hear pari
of the remarks of Mr. Eastman, ull of those
of Messrs. Ward and Caswell,and also heard
part of Mr. Nixon's. They all did well,
and the remarks of Mr. Jo*, Cri.swell were
as appropriate and as well put together,
an were those of any short speech, we have
ever listened to. The .singing and mimic
that came in between the speeches were
also good. Another reception is being ar
ranged for the eveniug ofthe econd Thurs-
day in December.

Col. Itedic and W. A. Clark had made
made their remarks before we arrived, and
Major I'hipp t made the address of wel
come.

Prices

Oo Underwear, 18, 20, 25, 30, 35,40,
45, .r )0, G5, 75 and 85 cents, sl, $1.25
and $1 50, at

UITTEIt& KALSTON'B

Bargains*

For tho next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We Lave on bunds thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per Buit.

I'arlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.T5t0516 per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Kosv chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, JolTerson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Some trades are affected by the
financial condition of tho country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but as
everybody must have stoves, the
trade in them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stove or range, try one
of Christ Stock's Etna-Es and you
will have uo other. They are the best
heaters and bakers in the market;
they are up to the times and Christ's
trade in them has increased with the
population of the town.

Prices

On everything much lower than you
will find them elsewhere, and a larger
stock and better styles to select from,
that is the reason we are doing the
trade of Butler county, at

ItITTKK A RALSTON'K.

A Word lo the Butler Ladles.

For Bome months past I have
lieeu canvassing for the Peerless
Steam Cooker, but have now remov-
ed to Mercer.

1 have sold between one and two
hundred of these articles to house-
keepers who are now cooking their
entire dinners over one hole in their
stoves, without any steam or odors
through tho house, and without unx-
iety, because the faithful whistle will
announce the need of water.

1 have left the agency with Miss
L, K. Young who will not canvass,
but will take orders for the Cooker
and procure them for any desi-ing
the name.

I hope Hhe may receive the same
liberal patronage accorded to me.

MKH. L. A. GRKKU.

For Sale.
A good |i<ir.,«. Inquire ut CITUKXoffice,

Batter, Fn.

?You have heard of drove City
College. You have read of its thor-
oughly Christian character, ot the
efficient work done; that young peo-
ple of limited meanH are securing a
fine Classical education under the
very best Christian influences; that it
is a College for the poor an well an
for the rich ; that S3O to S4O wiH
meet the expenses of a term; that
$l2O will meet the necessary expenses
of a student for one College year.
$l4O is not less than the general'
average. The Winter term begin*
December .'id. Send for catalogue to
the President, Isaac C. Ketlcr, Grove
City, Pa

?J. J. Reilter, the drover, wauto
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address hiui L6CK BOX 92 G,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Ilciber, Jefferson Ht.

?Subscribe for tho CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

INprescriptions is
1 absolutely essential or else

physician an<l patient will l>oth
be disappointed. Certain drugs
ifnot properly taken care of
become inert and if dispensed
are worthless. We make a
specialty of tillingphysicians'
prescriptions and home recipes
and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, every article
teed to be just as represented.
If we do not have in stock
what is wanted we franlkv tell
you so and will 1m? glad to get
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade of
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your, stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfull}',
C. N. IJO YD, Druggist,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

The great clear-

ance sale still goes
oil at Martincourt

<fc (Jo's Buggy Em-

porium on Cunning-
ham St. Buggies,
buck wagons, sj wing-

wagons, harness,
robes and blankets

very cheap. Our

sleighs are coming-
in and we must have

* ?:

room. Don't miss

this chance to get a

bargain.

Notice.
Purtiox wishing to invent money, certain

to bring fair return*, are invited to care-
fully investigate the inducements offered
hy "THIS BUTLER SALT MAXI'I'AC
HIKING COM PAN V ANIt CHEMICAL
WORKS." The stock consists of H.otxi
shares, the par value ol which is $o().

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars iuquire of

JAS. P. HRITTAIN, Hutler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

Prices

On Ticking, 8, 10, 12£, 15, 20 and 25
cents, at

RITTER K R ALSTON'S.

Who Is W. M. NickleV
How many storeH does he buy for?
Does ho steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
dozen clothes pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two
quart covered bucket, fi cents; one
gallon bucket, 7 cents; a paper of
needles, one cout; a full set dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a

ull line glassware, full line tinware,
owelry, notions. Oppoßito Bank.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Neit door to the Poatoffice, has a
splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that ho
can save his customers monoy on all
Fall and Winter Goods

Merino Sheep for Sale

All stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the llolstein-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, 11. F. 11, B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR BROS..

Sllpperyrock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

Prices

On Canton Flannels, 6 .J, 7, 8, *.t, 10,
12£ and 15 cents, at

RITTER RALSTON 'H.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as tbo cheap-
ost, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'H.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powderß.best in the world, A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For salo by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-'im No. 5, N. Main St.

IJutlor, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Wo are soiling furniture lower
than it has ever before been Bold in
Butler, and after using it you will
Bay that it is what wo said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'H,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Doable All O. K. Horse LiniJ
meat, best in the world. For swell-
ing*, braises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore ehouldors,
ring-bone, sweeny and soavln; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, ft, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Prices
On Silks 50, 05, 75, and 85 cents. sl,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25, at

RITTER & HALSTONV

Alex. Borland,

8001 & SHOE MiKfil
SPRING DALE, Neit Door to Waller's.

specil attention given to repairing of al
kinds.

?Fine Cballics at C| cents.

lineof Fine Drest Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 124
cents at

L. STKIS k SON'S.

?Consult your own intercut# uml
examine our stock of furniture, ti|»hol-
Htered wuitd, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MII.I.KR I{no's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The Kighmie I'atent Shirt for
Halo at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'H.

?New black and colored silks,
Satiu Rhademes, Satin I>e I.UXODS,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warrautcd to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN k SON'H.

?Our line ofcorsetß can't l>e beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest Bntin at S.T. r )0

per pair. Also a full line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

Ti. STEIN k SON.

?lf you thick thu CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'ne Headed
Wraps at

L. STEIN AT SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that yon can

do better with us than any placo
else

L. STEIN k SON'S.
Best makes of black end colored

Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Wißwcrges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopol*, and many
other stjles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices ut

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Millor Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Justopeued a big lot of Fine Per-
cales liest goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from Mto 12.J cents
per yard at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?On White Goods, Kmbroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN k SON.

?The latest styles of hats and
caps just received at

J. F. T. STEIIMC's.

-$45 in all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt A'
Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. Wo live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. Wo
do the work ourselves?and Hell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expanse for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT <FC Co.

?A. No. 1. all htihk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?A full lino of childrcns' hats and
caps at

J. F. T. STEHLE'M.

SEE
OUR
DISPLAY.

HOLIDAY GOODS OF A LI,

DESCRIPTIONS. .1A PANEBE

WARE, FANS, PARASOLS,

SCENT BOXES, MOLD

PEN'S, ALBUMS?THE LARG-

EST AND BEST STOCK EVE It

BROUGHT TO BUTLER.

JAPANESE SCREENS AND

BASKETS, PANELS AND

BASKETS. OUR STOCK OF

VASES IS TIIKBEST BUTLER

EVER HAD.

NEW BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,

CHURCH BOOKS, BIBLES, Ac.

PRESENTS FOR ALL CAN

BE FOUND AT

Hcineraan A: Son's.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WALL

PAPER.

I J lllliiiivtiilt u> our Hulctrni'ii. in THII
\1 II11l 1'.1.1. < 111 l 1.1.U I >»u ul OIK I . s. nd
UI U U i term* to
J. AUHTIM HHAW. SaruriMi, 110. 1.r.1.r, * I

jBkJE*: m 9
LjK2A_< 11 IN (~x

\u25a0Miff HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
!N"o- 18. Scmtli Main Street. - -

- HUTLKK« H.A.

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my .-torc-rrx.to Infar', made

It almost twke a.«. larjji> as I 1 na< tu fore. :m<t
have alao taereasiHl inv MI«k. I li.ne. by tar.
the larjc-st an<) best M ln-teU St.* k of

Fine hruss mid (Itcuiirals

In Butler county, and am now In position to
supply the wants of Ihe people of Thu count} -

evHn fietter than In the i.a.-r.
You «ttl <i i well to c.ifi on me w ii.-n in iie

nee'i olanything in»tie line ot

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
M\ stor kis very eompi. te and I'lth K VEUY

tance, so we «ive particular attention to tlUii, '
Preserlptlons.

uur IHapeii-lint Ilep irtmeiit Is com;.|. ii-, v\ .?

only Pun Drug* of the

Finest Quality,
ami our pat rons may bring il. t ii.tr pr>-si rip-
Hons, feeling certain tliat th.-> will l>e \u25a0 .in fully
anil accurately mint

Thanktiii; the pillule for the very gi-neroo*
putronaee lln-y have aei nlr | me In tt '- p;. t I
no|Hi to tie able to aer\c thi-m more ,r \u25a0 \u25a0In the future, at the ol<l utaml. .

No. f», North Main St,

BUTLER, 1»A.

J. 0. REDICK,

ho Not Npglcrl \ our Kvcsiglit

I). L. Cleclanil, t>f the lirm
of Clceland & Hijßton.jpwelcrs,

I liavinjr sittemletl u tttHirne of
j lectures called tli«' Opticianw

; Course, is now preparetl t«»

I test ami correct the following1
I defects til the eyes Presby*
j ojiia, Hy]K*rmetro|iia, Myopia,
and Astijrrriittisin. Come one

I and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision ami have

I vour eves tested and correct-
jcd hy

"

I>. h. C'LKKF.AND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of I >iamond, Butler, I'a.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

i East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FLRKT ('LASS L.U'XIIM WOLTK IS ALL
ItHAMIIKH. LACK O BTAINS A

STKCIALTV. ALSO, CLEAN
IVO, DVKIKU AKR> OAK

I'KT C'LKANISX.

Goods collected and delivered
in all ]dirts of tin' town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH,
I'KOI'UIKTOItS.

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

will offer bargains in all our

gilt and einboswd wall pa|ters,

in order to reduce stork and

make room lor Holiday Goods.

J. H. Douglass,
Near I'ostolfice, liutler, Pa.

K I3UC A-TIC >JNT AL?

/J \u25a0 A_/
Tlic oltli-Ht HIM! b»-Ht liihiituiton lur uMntftlnic

a ItiUiiiit KiluciiUoii- W« l*.i\o MI»I«???»*»fully

pni»ar«<l IIioUHMIMIhol voting i»«*n f"* Mm? ?r"v «

(lilt |i ,k4 uf life. lor < lrrill.il. .Midi ?
I'. IM H' A SONS I'lltatiarrli. l »

lafob 2-IHOH.

'

>
-

fsjj /\u25a0 7

SIXTH STKEKT, I'lTThßl RC. PA.
IN Ihoin ui iitttliiMii IHUCH, wli«-n
nil llie ImnelieM «?! a complete IMMHIMM » ilu< U

)loh art - l»> Actual lltinltM'vi Pru tki'.
Ihc only ui« riih«T frt>ni P*'nu a or UN* ? InUr
BUalc ItiMUwwPractice Av%«* lallon of Amrrl
« a.' Tlm* HtU<l**nl leurni book kr« |uurf un*
iMthiiM-H» l>v lit bimliif*H traiiMfef lull-

rruillctU oiflc** Work and Hanking arr *!"?« In I
ll***. Individual luHtrui tiou from !» A. M l«» I

KM. ami from Ttolo I* M. Tb*' b».**l adman
ti\WH In shorthand and I «in lwriting tbe hitch-
mlMpt'i din 111* 1 Mnif. Hfn<| for <'ata-

l«K,M'
4 nII an t *«-r lh*- <«lu«l« ut% at nor k *hm f»«

rlalt Iki*KkiiMltluß. Vlnllor* ilnayo nelcomr
lAKIMItllk Itll. IIIMs. A *. I'rra.

TWO i'NOli V SI IIOOI.S

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Short liduv Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Wen

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M
(lIAUVAUIHiItADIAtIS.)

MLI»f V PA < War P}iilfu!«*l)*tiiri.)

If; y **o PfR&ISTMT

QS uu<«« Mini. !»? U>: .* p: m In'*any
N« |..»f. r A«lv. il"m JIT iP

:,**«/ LORD £ i HO.-VIAS,
jIDUirat ?? * CHICAGO

Jury Lists for Dee. Terms.
L>-t of liraiel Juror. Ir.iwii tbi. -itk day

..f ifctobcr. A. D. 1889, to serve ml a rrjultr
terra of e.»urt commencing the day Iter'
eoiher, twins; the firal Moo lay.
Vlleu, t rrui., Worth lirp. farmer.

Klaeic, A. S, Allegheny twp. "

r«oper, (ieo Mi I lle.ex twp. bUrk&iuitk.
Cooper, John, Adams twp. farmer.
Dunbar. Alfred, Forward twp. fanner.

W. 1., Under Imroiijh, ..,1 w.
clerk.

Kmrieit. W. J, limler iM.r.HI--1.. |«t wan],
iMimtrr.

Kki*, Adam. UuIUU twp. firmer.
<irn-unn, lla*h, t ierrr twp. farmer.
Glenn, A. S, Allegheny twp. ?*

Henry, Jamea, t ranberry iwp. ??

IJarptr. Andrew, Ja< k».n !wp. farm -r.
.tf k, William. Marion Iwp. **

Kilchen.tein, George, Petrol ia, tailor.Leighner, J M. Itntler horn, !\u25a0( ward. » 'eat.
Rhinebalt, liotfried, Jeflerson tp, miller.Ilumnul, Piter, W infield twp. farmer.

Wm, K rank bo twp, firmer.
»h, Wlii. " iloatinr/, ».» Idler.

Shal'.et, i.«s.r;e, Lam tup, farmer.
Wliiinrc, I: J,'>aklaarf twp,
VY:td-worlt>, l> I', Slipperyro-rk twp, farnier.
Wilhaai-on, W'm. Mf-reer twp, farmer.
Wfllilftm, Jrvio-, A lain, twp, f.iriutr,

l.ist «f I'etil Jnmn drawn tt.ii 21th day
of i h t«.1.«-r, A. P. I vi'i, «n <erve at a rrjjalar
term «>f eonri mmri»nr-iii« the 2d Mnndar of
of iNrimber, l> », I lie ?»th day.
lirown, Mme*. Kairvi \u25a0* twp. prndnei-r.
ISrown, W L, Mereer twp. larmer.
Kouk, l» P. A lle-fheny Iwp, 1
linrohart, l> W, 4'nnentil twp, farmer
Itlinn. f. I*. I ranklin twp, tarmer.
Iloyd, Koliert, I baton twp, farmer.
Hard, A J, Ontreville, notary pnlili.-.
flyers, John, ? entre twp, farmer.
Bihm, S A, .larkwn twp, hotel keeper.
Clark, A S, Pnirview twp. farmer.
DuinlHinrh. <i»ori»e, Jarkv>n twp, farmer.Davi., II A, llutler lioro, l.t wd, rarpenterKllenlieritt.r, J 11. Fairview twp, farmer.
Fverftt, .1 11, Allegheny tp, maker
Fleti hr, T ft. M*a.niir{t.intwp. farmer
Kleeger, .laroh Jr, Centre twp, farmer
Kra/ier, Tho. W, Jrffcrwn twp, *?

f ikher, A <i, M ill.r.1..* n, ai;ent.
till. I>ri t. Itohrrt, Marion twp. farmer
llepter. John, Itiiltalo twp. farmer.
Ilriuphill,Jaeuli, I nrfw twp, farmer.K lingennmith, T P. Hntler l«ro, |<t war>l,

prodneer.
John >r, Adam, twp, farmer.

LimherK, <)tu>, llutler, Ith wd, mereha«t.
Loolerr, (ieurp, I ranlierry twp. farmer.
Miller, J C, Paid Uid|{e, pumper.
Morrinoii, Alet. lanrailer iwp, farmer.
Maiirhofl. A, .Irtrnug twp, farmer
Mangel, Joaepfa, Mwhlyercek twp, farmer.
Mym, Chrietopber, < Oakland twp, farmer.
Morriw*.H t», Cintri rille, farmer.
Mi-Caiid!i«, Porter A.Centre tp, farmer,
Mi tiill, la-inuel, Mercer twp, Rent.
MeNeen, II L, Itrady twp, farmer.
McClymoml., VV W, lloddyereak tp, farmer
Stiver, K 11, Jack son twp, aifent.
Stiekie, Warren, h rank lin twp, farmer.
San key, Klmer, Cherry twp, farmer.
Siiytier, A 11, \Va.biiii;lon twp. farmer.
Turner, ti W, Concord twp, farmer.
Thoinp-nn, < haa, I'uSalo twp, "

Thomp on, Solomon, Ilraily lp, "

\V alliwe, W W, Karn* City, ganger.
Wilner, P S, Summit twp, farmer.
Wood*, Wm, Clinton twp, larmer.
Wai'ner, tiephart, P.utler, 2d ward, painter.
Wa'drou, O K, Roller, 2d wanl.denti.t.
ZiegUr, U>ia, .la> k«>o twp, farmer.

IMPORTANT
TO BUYERS OF KAI.L A\l>

WINTER FOOTWEAR
TO flO TO

'Husel ton's
K you want good goods and get just

\t hat you pay for, for
several reason*

FIRST. The stock is three times

an large to select from ax any other
house in Butler

BECON l>. Karh an <1 every custom -
or is told just what the goods are
made ofand the name price to every
ono be they rich or poor.

Some stores sizo the customer up
us he enters their door ami nains the

I price on the l»ool or shoe accordingly,
| ifyou are a judge of hoots nnd shoes
\ou may get even, hut the < hances
are ten to one against you, of having
to pay an extra half dollar UB your
shoes that the fellow that just went
out act you came in got off bin par-
chase to even up things (as you see)

the;/ naif.
THIRD. We buy direct from the

the manufacturer, others buy from
jobbers or middlemen, we save yoa
this profit other dealers pay to the
jobber, that extra money we give to
our customers in solid leather, style
and the lowest price that can be
named.

These are a few reasons why our
trade is increasing all the time all
over the county. Our reputation for
good reliable Hoots and Shoes and
Straight Prices is A No. I. Good
goods and low (trices, do the work.
You can't afTord to buy from any
house that don't sustuiu a reputation
for straight business and reliable in
every respect.

We want you to see our immense
stock of Men's, ltoys' and Youths'
kip boots Mens, $1.50 and up;
boys, 1-5 sl2.'. and up; vonths, 11-13
$1 and up; cbildrens, 50c and up.
In high and low instep, J I» S. or f
soles with l>ox toe. at $3 and up.

Women's, Mb-sea' and Cbildrens'
calf, kip and veal unlineu at 75c and
up, in women's, endless variety in
luce and button, in grain, glove
ffruiu. oil grain and calf at $1 and up.

Cbildrens School Shoes.
We lead them all. We have tb«

goods They will resist water
W< »r all winter. What's the matter
with our competitors is they should
be IU the 3 minute class and they am
entered in the 2.3o?it is far to fast
for them, they can't win.

Men's, Women's and Childrens'
fine shoes aud alippers in endless va-
riety of styles uud prices, try a pair,
they will win your lasting favor.

Old Ladies' warm shoes and slip-
pern at 50c, 75c and sl.

We lead in rubbers in quantity,
styles and prices

Leather und Findings
We do all kiud» ofrepairing
We will positively save you big

money in footwear.
Come and see lis

B. <
. HUSJSLTON.

Areata «» cor
*' iliulit. ini tiling >ur»crj Stuck.

M|<| Work r>i larir'lk T'aftllU In.

v»li»> »n«l « <-s «r r.mmlsOrti It tlrrle-
?l Wrllr at otio»- A|.r A'ldr-ts.

R. G. Chase &Co.' , ;gJ7: !wt-

?Subscribe for the C'tru*>


